
Healthy Pastures 
Butcher’s Box 

Michigan 100% Grass-fed Beef 
Raised at Lamb Farm 

Manchester, MI 
Rib-Eye 

Steaks 

Ground Beef 
80% lean 

Porterhouse 
    & T-Bone Steaks 

Marrow 
Beef Bones 

Top Sirloin 
Steak 

Two bone-in Rib-Eye Steaks    
(a. 16 oz. each)  Retail value $50 

Three family-packs                    
(a. 2.5# each)  Retail value $56 

Two bone-in steaks,                  
(a. 16 oz. each)  Retail value $40 

Two bones (a. 1.25#)    
Retail value $14 

Boneless steak (a. 1.5#)                               
Retail value $24                
Op on: Cut into two steaks 

Rump 
Roast 

Chuck 
Roast 

Boneless lean roast                   
(a. 3.5#)  Retail value $31 

Boneless roast                            
(a. 3#)  Retail value $25 
Op on: Cut into steaks 

Pre-order for Prem Savings! 

plus 

Beef Shank 
(a. 1.25#)  Retail value $10 

or 

+ 

+ 



Lamb Farm is a certified organic farm (Global Organic Alliance -- GOA) specializing 
in pasture-raised lamb and beef. Our animals are raised in a humane and non-
confined pasture based system that is dedicated to animal health and high quality 
and healthy meat products. The pastures at Lamb Farm are vigorously maintained 
through rotational inter-species grazing, routine mowing after grazing and periodic 
over-seeding with organically certified seed. Pastures are planted with a blend of al-
falfa, clover, fescue, rye, and orchard grass. The quality of the meat that results from 
the animal's ability to convert vegetative matter to protein to support human growth 
and health is a direct result of high quality soil and the vegetation that grows there. 

None of our animals have received growth hormones and no antibiotics are used in 
the routine feeding cycle. Any animal receiving antibiotics for illness is so tagged and 
separated from our standard marketing program. 

Lamb Farm meat products are sold exclusively through Arbor Farms Market. 

 

 

 

24 miles 

Lamb 
Farm 

Arbor Farms 

Manchester 

Boxes available as listed below; 
orders/payments are due                    
minimum 2 days prior to pickup. 

Retail value: $250+                
Your Pre-order Box 

price: $200 

Subscribe today or mail form w/ check 
payable to: Arbor Farms. The Butcher’s 
Box is not eligible for discounts. 

Subscriber Informa on 
Name(s) ___________________________________ ___________________________

___________________________Phone # 

Phone # 

E-mail ___________________________________ 

Circle your Pickup Date(s): April 24….. May 8….. May 22….. June 5 

Circle one: Bones & Shank or Top Sirloin Steak (1 large or 2 small) 

Boxes are available for pickup Wednesdays at Arbor Farms. Check in at Service Counter. All pickups are final. 

Other instruc ons:__________________________________________________________________________ 

Saline 

Ann Arbor 

Circle one: Chuck Roast or Chuck Steaks (4) 

Would you like any cuts frozen?_______________________________________________________________ 


